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ABSTRACT 
The Minerals Council of Australia’s (MCA) Water Accounting Framework (WAF) is an industry 
lead initiative to enable cross company communication and comparisons of water management 
performance. The WAF consists of two models, the Input-Output Model that represents water 
interactions between an operation and its surrounding environment and the Operational Model 
that represents water interactions within an operation. Recently, MCA member companies have 
agreed to use the Input-Output Model to report on their external water interactions in Australian 
operations, with some adopting it globally. The next step will be to adopt the Operational Model. 
This will expand the functionality of the WAF from corporate reporting to allowing widespread 
identification of inefficiencies and to connect internal and external interactions.  
Implementing the WAF, particularly the Operational Model, is non-trivial. It can be particularly 
difficult for operations that are unfamiliar with the WAF definitions and methodology, lack 
information pertaining to flow volumes or contain unusual configurations. Therefore, there is a 
need to help industry with its implementation. This work presents a step-by-step guide to 
producing the Operational Model. It begins by describing a methodology for implementing the 
Operational Model by describing the identification of pertinent objects (stores, tasks and 
treatments), quantification of flows, aggregation of objects and production of reports.  It then 
discusses how the Operational Model can represent a series of challenging scenarios and how it can 
be connected with Input-Output Model to improve water management. 
INTRODUCTION 
For a mining operation securing a sufficient supply and responsible management of water is vital. 
A representation of an operation’s water interactions can improve water management by 
highlighting inefficiencies, quantifying the magnitude of impacts and identifying knowledge gaps. 
Representing and comparing onsite water interactions can be difficult, particularly if every 
operation or company uses a different set of definitions and methodology. The Minerals Council of 
Australia’s (MCA) Water Accounting Framework (WAF) (Minerals Council of Australia, 2012) is an 
industry-led initiative that represents water interactions of mining operations using a standard set 
of definitions and methodology, thereby allowing for valid comparisons.  
The WAF consists of two models, the Input-Output Model and the Operational Model, each of 
which is a conceptual representation of water interactions. These models differ from a physical 
mine water representation by aggregating together similar components and representing 
interactions as an interconnected system. The Input-Output Model represents water interactions 
between an operation and its outside environment while the Operational Model represents water 
interactions within an operation. These models are presented in Figure 1. 
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When used on its own, the Input-Output Model provides information for corporate or regional 
level aggregation and reporting. The value added by also using the Operational Model is to identify 
areas of inefficiencies and to connect onsite water interactions to offsite impacts. Since its initial 
development in 2005 (Moran, Cote et al., 2006) the WAF has been applied to over 75 operations in 
five continents, covering a range of commodities (including: gold, silver, iron ore and copper) and 
operational types (such as mine sites and ports). This application has demonstrated the flexibility of 
the WAF, and it is believed that the WAF can be applied to any operation, regardless of its 
operational, environmental or social context.   
Recent developments have expanded the WAF implementation. Members of the MCA, which 
represents 80% of production from Australia’s 400 mines, have started using the Input-Output 
Model for Australian operations. Internationally, the WAF has been adopted globally by BHP 
Billiton (BHP Billiton, 2013) and piloted by the International Council of Mining and Metals (ICMM). 
The authors have helped facilitate this implementation by producing a user manual (Minerals 
Council of Australia, 2012) and presenting the WAF at workshops in Australia and Chile to over 
200 industry professionals. Wider adoption of the Operational Model is the next logical step, but 
capacity building is needed to support this adoption. Of the two models, the Operational Model is 
often the more complex as it requires a greater level of understanding of the mine water system. It 
is important that the models are implemented consistently across operations to ensure valid 
comparisons and aggregations.  
Previous work has described how to implement the Input-Output Model (Woodley, Danoucaras et 
al., 2013). This work is complementary, and describes how to implement the Operational Model, 
namely, identifying pertinent objects (stores, tasks and treatments), quantifying flows, aggregating 
objects and producing reports.  It then discusses how to use the Operational Model to represent a 
number of challenging situations, describes how connecting the two models can facilitate better 
water management and provides a list of further resources to help build capacity.  
METHODOLOGY 
Scoping 
Previous work (Woodley, Danoucaras et al., 2013) identified scoping as the first stage of the WAF’s 
implementation and consists of:  
1. Determining who should establish the water account; 
2. Establishing the systems boundary to separate internal and external interactions; and 
3. Scoping information from operational personnel.  
Detailed suggestions on who should establish the account and to scope information from have been 
provided in previous work (Woodley, Danoucaras et al., 2013) and for brevity will not be repeated. 
Identify the Operational Model Objects 
The Operational Model represents water interactions within an operation. It represents onsite 
interactions into three key functions: the storage of water, the active use of water by tasks and the 
treatment of water. Below outline the steps to identify each of the operational model objects. 
Identify Water Stores 
Stores represent any onsite component that holds water for a period of time such as dams, ponds or 
pits. Only material storages need to be included in the model, whereby, materiality is determined 
upon if its omission would influence management decisions. Often, small storage will be deemed 
immaterial, however, if a store with a small volume of low quality water then will likely be 
considered material, particularly if water exits the store through discharge or seepage.  
Identify Tasks 
Tasks are activities on site that use water. Some of the more common tasks found on a mine site are 
described in Table 1. It should be noted that some activities that interact with water would not be 
considered tasks such as: transporting water around the site or dewatering, since neither ‘uses’ 
water in the traditional consumptive sense. However, dewatering is considered as an input, with a 
source category of groundwater.  
Identify Treatment Plants 
The third stage of the Operational Model is to identify the active water treatments within an 
operation, such as reverse osmosis or electrodialysis plants, that treat water previously used by a 
task. Treatment that occurs outside the system boundary, for example, an effluent wastewater 
treatment plant that supplies the mine with water, would not be represented as a treatment 
component under the WAF, but instead should be represented as an input. 
Quantifying Operational Flows 
The volumes of flows between components in the Operational Model need to be quantified. Flows 
in and out of tasks and treatments need to be in balance (that is the water flowing into a 
task/treatment needs to be equal to the water flowing out of the task/treatment), while stores do not 
have to be balanced since they can accumulate or lose water.  
Aggregate Operational Model Objects 
Once all the objects and flows in the operational model have been identified they need to be 
aggregated based on the system modelling paradigm. Objects should be aggregated based upon 
similar functionality in order to effectively communicate the object’s role to non-water experts. The 




The WAF allows for a maximum of two stores to be represented: a raw store and a mixed store. The 
following sets of rules indicate whether or not onsite physical storages should be included in the 
raw or mixed stores. 
1. If the physical storage only receives water from inputs and/or from other storages that 
receive water from inputs then it is included in the raw store. 
2. If the physical storage receives water from tasks or treatment plants then it is included in 
the mixed store. 
3. If the physical storage receives water from stores that receive water from tasks or treatment 
plants then it is included in the mixed store. 
Once stores are aggregated their start and end volumes need to be calculated for a particular 
reporting period. The difference between the volumes should be equal to difference between the 
operation’s inputs and outputs.   
Tasks 
Tasks should be aggregated together based on a common high level functionality from the ‘whole-
of-site’ perspective. For example, often it is suitable to group together activities such as crushing, 
screening, separation and product dewatering into a single ‘processing’ task. Likewise, activities 
such as supplying water to offices, camp or onsite amenities could be aggregated together into a 
‘miscellaneous’ task.  However, for communication purposes may be better to keep these activities 
disaggregated, for example if they received water from different sources. 
Treatments 
Treatments should be grouped in a similar manner to tasks. Typically, an entire treatment plant will 
be represented as a single aggregated component.  
Reporting 
Once the Operational Model has been established, the Statement of Operational Efficiencies can be 
produced. In order to calculate the Statement of Operational Efficiencies it is important to 
understand water status. Under the WAF, water flows can have one of three statuses:  
– Raw water, which is water that is new to the site and has not been used by a task; 
– Worked water, which is water that has been used by a task; and 
– Treated worked water, which is water that has been used by a task and then treated. 
It is possible for a flow to contain water of more than one status, such as water that flows out of a 
mixed store which will often contain both worked and raw water. 
The Statement of Operational Efficiencies reports on the: 
– The volume of total water that has been sent to tasks; 
– The volume of worked water that has been sent to tasks; 
– The percentage of water received by tasks that is worked water, called the reuse efficiency; 
– The volume of treated worked water that has been sent to tasks; and 
– The percentage of water received by tasks that is treated worked water, called the 
recycling efficiency.  
 
The Statement of Operational Efficiencies can be calculated using the following steps. 
Calculating the volume of water sent to tasks 
The volume of water sent to tasks is equal to the sum of the inflows to the tasks. 
Calculating the volume of worked water sent to tasks 
There are two ways for worked water to be sent to tasks: either directly from another task or as part 
of the outflow from the mixed store. Perfect mixing is assumed for the mixed store, therefore, the 
proportion of worked water that flows out of it is equal to the proportion of worked water that 
flows into it. Therefore, to calculate the volume of worked water sent to a task the following steps 
need to be followed: 
1. Sum together all the inflows to the mixed store from tasks. Let this equal Mw; 
2. Sum together all the inflows to the mixed store. Let this equal Min; 
3. Calculate the proportion of worked water in the mixed store by dividing Mw by Min. Let this 
equal P; 
4. Sum together all the inflows to a task from another task. Let this equal T; 
5. Sum together all the inflows to a task from the mixed store. Let this equal M; and 
6. Multiply M by P (to get the volume of worked water sent to the tasks from the mixed store) 
and add to T. This is the volume of worked water sent to tasks. 
Calculating the reuse efficiency 
The reuse efficiency is calculated by dividing the volume of worked water sent to tasks with the 
volume of all water sent to tasks. 
Calculating the volume of treated worked water sent to tasks 
The volume of treated worked water sent to tasks can be calculated in a similar method used to 
calculate the worked volume of water sent to tasks since treated worked water can only come from 
a treatment plant or from the mixed store. Therefore in order to calculate the volume of treated 
worked water sent to a task the following steps need to be followed:  
1. Sum together all the inflows to the treatment plant. Let this equal Tin; 
2. Sum together all the worked water inflows to the treatment plant. Let this equal Tw; 
3. Determine the proportion of worked water flowing into the treatment plant by dividing Tw 
by Tin. Let this equal Tp;  
4. Sum together all the inflows from the treatment plant to tasks. Let this equal T; 
5. Determine the volume of treated worked water flowing into tasks from the treatment plant 
by multiplying T by Tp. Let this equal Ttw;  
6. Sum together all the inflows to the mixed store from the treatment plant. Let this equal Mt; 
7. Sum together all the inflows to the mixed store. Let this equal Min; 
8. Determine the proportion of treated worked water in the mixed store by multiplying Mt by 
Tp and then dividing the result by Min. Let this equal MP;  
9. Sum together all the inflows to tasks from the mixed store. Let this equal M; 
10. Determine the volume of treated worked water flowing into tasks from the mixed store by 
multiplying M by MP. Let this equal Mtw; and 
11. Sum together Ttw and Mtw to get the volume of treated worked water sent to tasks. 
Calculating the recycling efficiency 
The recycling efficiency is calculated by dividing the volume of treated worked water sent to tasks 
with the volume of all water sent to tasks. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
This section presents some of the findings from the past five years of WAF development. In 
particular, it describes some lessons learned and recommendations on how to represent challenging 
scenarios using the WAF’s Operational Model. It also presents a set of improvements that are 
possible by connecting together the two WAF models and a list of further readings.  
Lessons Learned and Recommendations 
Representing Water in Long Pipes 
For most sites, the volume of water that is contained in pipes would not be considered material 
since it would only be a small volume.  However, in some circumstances the pipes may be very 
long (in the order of 100s of kilometres); in this case they would contain a significant volume of 
water and be considered material and would be accounted for within the raw or mixed water store.  
Tailings Dams 
Tailings dams are represented in the Operational Model as a task because their primary purpose on 
sites is to perform an activity (that is to handle waste). However, they often contain ‘store like’ 
properties since they can hold free water and are subject to environmental inputs and outputs. In 
cases were tailings dams contain a material volume of free water then the following applies: first, 
the free water needs to be included in the start and end volumes and second, the water leaving the 
tailings will be a mixture of raw, worked and potentially treated (whose proportions need to be 
calculated in the same way as they are for stores). In cases where the volume of free water is 
immaterial the water leaving the tailings dam will be 100% worked. 
Waste Rock 
Typically waste rock would receive rainfall (an input) and would discharge seepage and runoff 
(both outputs). Often, the volumes of these flows would not be material; however, if the waste rock 
is acid forming then the flows become material due to their low quality.  
 
Connecting Together the Input-Output and Operational Models 
One of the key aims of the WAF is to improve onsite water practises by providing a means to 
benchmark water performance between operations and identify areas of improvement. This can 
only be done by connecting together the two WAF models and by benchmarking performance 
across multiple operations. Some of the ways connecting the Input-Output and Operational Models 
to create water performance improvements include: 
– Minimising losses, by identifying large output volumes and the source of the outputs. For   
example, evaporation from stores and the dust suppression task could be minimised by the 
use of covers and chemical additives (Pynsent, 2013);  
– Minimising water intensity, by identifying tasks that use a large volume of water 
comparable to operations in similar operational, environmental and social contexts (Cote, 
Moran et al., 2009); and 
– Maximising water reuse/recycling, by identifying tasks with low reuse/recycling 
efficiencies comparable to operations in similar operational, environmental and social 
contexts (Cote, Moran et al., 2009). 
Other Resources 
In addition to the references throughout this paper a number of other resources have been 
developed to assist the mining’s industry application of the WAF. In particular the Minerals 
Council of Australia have supplied a user and Excel spreadsheet produce the required reports of 
the WAF while the Centre for Water in the Minerals Industry have developed the WaterMinerTM 
tool (CWiMI, 2013) that is able to represent both the Input-Output and Operational Models.  
CONCLUSION 
This paper has presented a methodology for representing the Operational Model of the Minerals 
Council of Australia’s Water Accounting Framework.  This paper outlined how to represent each of 
the components of the Operational Model, calculate the reuse and recycling efficiency for a site and 
described how to use both models to implement better onsite water practice. Hopefully, this work 
will help to increase the adoption of the WAF, leading to an increased number of consistent water 
accounts being produced and leading to better water management within the mining industry. 
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Figure 1 The Water Accounting Framework’s Input-Output and Operational Models 
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Table 1  Example of WAF Tasks 
Task Description 
Mining Water used during the process of extraction. 
Transport Water used during the transport of material, such as water used for dust 
suppression on haul roads. 
Processing Water used in the separation of product from raw ore. Depending on the 
commodity, the type of processing task will vary but some examples 
include: coal handling and processing plant, ore processing plant, jigs, 
dense medium separators, solvent extraction and electrowinning plants. 
Washing Water used for washing equipment and cleaning. 
Miscellaneous tasks Water supplied to offices, camp or onsite amenities et cetera. 
Waste Handling Water used primarily for the purpose of containing waste, for example: 
water stored in tailings storage facilities, water stored in co-disposal, 
water that may be used on waste rock or water stored in a brine pond. 
 
